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Local or point detection and niea;rreme;:l in_, i-es suc5 
3,282,985 as the hot-wire anemometer have becn enrployed as pip- 
PARTICLE BEAM MMERB'mEb%iENy ~ ~ P ~ h ~ ~ T ~  flow measuring devices, rcsislance ifrein;orze!crs, an l USEING BEAM ICXP!&YTIC Ei".iE;T;.GTd TO CHANGE SENSzTH's'E &P~81sk~~NcE THE vacuum gages. In each case, propeliy of h a t  tral!s- 
DETECTION IPRO"d9E 5 fer beween the wire and wr:ounding Auid 1s thc pheucrn- 
Lionel V. ~ ~ l d ~ h ,  Beree, 13d Virg3 A. $3n:iborn, i+qo:tll enon being sensed. In all these C ~ S C S ,  the p:~eno~icn3? 
81rnsted, Ohio, as~igno;~ to the United Sa?i:es cf of heat transfer by corrduction to the uire su2,:o-is ic  re- 
America as rcprsseasted by the Adnai~~istrstor; of Bas g ~ i d e d  3 3  a source of error in the n;ensr>~ei~~-i?t ra2 ir. 
NatimnnB A,os.saaestics and Spare APXdmi&stra$io~a therefore, kept to a n~inimlim. F ~ ~ ~ t h e i ~ ~ ~ o r e ,  ;be use cl 
Filed Jane 19, 1961, 5il'~"r. No. 148,205 10 a cowentionai hot-wire probe for deteclitig ard n~ras .?~ i -q  
3 Claims. (C1. ,224-106) poillt or local particle beam density is e-iri-blnz'y li'nited (Granted nuder Title 55, U.S. Code (1952), see. 266) bccause of wire destruction resulting f r ~ ~ l ~  a corn bin at.^? 
TIle invention described herein may be manufactured 0: high tempe~atures arising horn coavclsioc! o l  par:i:re 
and used by or for the Covenlmenl; of the Vnited States beam kinetic energy to heat and lack oi afdgxrt-, I i 3 t  
01 America for governmental purpozes without the pay- 15 dissipation. 
meat of any royalties thereon or therefor. Accordingly, one object of Isis i~vention is Is pros 1: 
This invention relates ,reneralIji to kcam de an apparalns for detecting and measuring point vaincs 
detecting devices and, more pariicu;a;ly, to a n  i'pparatus of particle beam density. 
for point or local particle beam power lensiiy dzteciion Another object of the i r~veni io~ is to p i n V i l a  en appa- 
and measurement. 23 ratus and t e c h i ~ u e  lor determining Ih2  picaz zing of a 
One source of high-energy palticIe hsams is ihe ioil 'PrticIebealll. 
rocket engine. In an ion rocket a propellzili, such as Still another object of the present inv-nlion ts to prc- 
cesiuln or rubidium, is ionized and accelerat2d by an vide an apparatas for detection and measclen eat of ~ o v -  
trostaiic field. TEle ion beail1 is then e-..l~a:!s:cd a: aboat erdensity peaks in particle beams. 
20,000 to 200,000 m~teis per seconfi into a i;cutralizaijon 25 A further object of the in5lant i~venlion is to pro~iEw'c 
region where ideally an eTsal of clec-rons is ill- an appratus of srnall size for detectinn 2nd n-cr-ixz~~ient 
jected into the bean to e!ilninate space charge of particle beam power density. 
the rocket. Research with experimenial ion loc!tet ec- A still further object of the inve~iian is to ploviiie ail 
gines requires the detection ar,d measviement of ion-'sean1 apparatus which does not influence part:cle beam power 
momentum, power density, velocity, and ci!rrezt density 30 de13aity12easoren:efi~s. 
(or mass-flow rate per unit area). Thcse are intcrdc~cad- According to the ~ r e ~ e n l  invention, t3.e Eo:cgoing 31-d 
ent and ;he rlleasbre bvo of these wanti- other objects are obtained by svrvey:ng a particle I;eLir>i 
ties of the remaining T ; ~ ~  with a probe consisti~~g of a detecting wile pcs:iisncd 
ions from the engine ionizer elllelge at a veloci'ljr (et,cegt electrically and thermally conducli.ce rods ard "nv;n.~ 
for charge exchange iors) dependent the fixed posi- 33 provision for maintenancc of the detecting w i ~ ;  cxlrem:- 
tive potential at the ion emitter to ground potential on;- ties a t  a substantially constant lemerztnrz. 
side the engine; thus, ion velocLties can be determincd A more con:plete appreciation o l  the invenlica 2q.I 
from ;he measurement of emitter M~~~~~~~~~~ many of the attendant advantages thcreof xiill be lead;l,r 
of the ion beam power density in co,2b;ration witin appreciated as the same becomes unrierstooJ by rc:c:ence 
knowledge of ioll veloci~y acruszwte com9ntation 40 to the fo!lowing detailed description when co~s~dcre, l  iq
of current density or mass-flow rate pel- rmit area. connection with the accompacying drawing a41cie;r; : 
Devices commonly utilized for particte bean11 p m e r  FIG. 1 is a perspective view, partly in scctio,~, of one 
density measurement are electrjczl meters Edc~l as the embodiment of the detector assembly of 1be irxtant ir,- 
ordinary galvanometer or conventional steady-slate tI~er- vention. 
ma1 resistance hllhough t;zese zevices 45 FIG. 2 is a sclilematic view of an electrical measurin~ 
form satisfactorily under ccntrolled illey have circuit utiiizing the detecting probe of the inventioir. 
certain undesirable features. Electiical meters, for ex- FIG. 3 is a perspective view, paltly in1 seciicn, cf 2n 
ample, are innnence. by alternative embodirnent of the detector ar;el~lJ-ly of the 
migrating back to the ion engine, rcsn:iing in the intro- invention. 
duction of errors in the of ioIl beam power 50 Referring now to the drawinzs lvhcrein Fi1\e rcfe ecce 
density. Additionally, electrical meters csn only be Ic- nmnerals designate identical or corresyo~cling ~ 1 1 ; s  
lied upon to an acculate ineasuremeill of tire throughout the several views and, more ~ariicuIaiiy, to 
overall or average values of tile beam FIG. 1 wh-rein is disclosed a detector asserilbEy consisting 
The thermal resistance because of its rela- of a detector probe 10 supported by an e?;~g:ical t ~ b i ~ l ~  
tively large size, tends to distort the paLticle bealq and 55 housing 19 connected to one end of a conduit member 
similarly is only capable of providing a nlcawrement of 12, the other end of which is con~ecled la a prcssn:izeci 
the average or  overall value of beanl polilcr density. coolant source 113. A spur &ear 14 is attached to the 
Consequently, the aforementioned present day devices are other end of the conduit member 92 near the press~~~ir-rd 
found to be somewhat lo provide for local or c0~1ant source 23. Tile conduit member 12 is sc  for,^^^." 
point detection and n~easurement of beam density. 60 that rotation of the gear 14 about its axis will causc thr: 
Detailed surveying of diverse across the particle P'o~" 10 traverse an arc type path across a paltic;: 
beam of an ion engine is necessary for checking compo- beam 25 emanating from an ion engine source 16. T71c 
nent functioning within the rocket, sr~ch as for exan~plc, gear 184 may be rotated by a snraller intermcstiqg peal 
the ion emission variation from surface ionizcrs or the 17 mounted on a sl~aft 18 of a d~ivicg n ~ o t ~ r  13.The housing 11 is positioned on the conduit member 1% beam focusin:: of the electrostatic accelerators and for (5 ,vith respect the particle beam so as to im- determiring magnitude and location of beam povier peaks. pi,genlent of the beam on nzillinrPm cerrva- 
Even more important is the use of detailed beam surveys dure portion of the elliptically-shaped 
in studies of space charge neutralization in that the providing for a mininlum frontal exposure to 
spreading of the ion beam downstream of the e ~ i t  of the 70 beam 15. A Fair of tubular membCrs z1 inserted 
accelerator is a quantitative measnre of the effectivc~~ess through apertures 22 formed in ths r ;~ininir :~~ c:rrvatcrt: 
of the space charge neutralization. portion of the housing 81 and are posiiiored such that 
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Where the use of a liquid coolant for dissipating de- presznt invention are possible in the light of the above 
tecting wire heat is not desired, FIG. 3 shows an alterna- teachings. It is, therefore, to be understood that v~ithin 
tive embodiment wherein is shown a support plate mem- 'the scope of the appended claims the invention may be 
ber 46 having apertures 47 formed perpendicularly there- practiced other than as speci'icaliy described. 
in. The plate member 46 is formed arbitrariiy as a 5 What is claimed is: 
square and is fabricated of the material utilized for the 1. A particle beam power density measuring system 
housing 11, as previously discussed with reference to comprising, a probe immersible in a particle beam, said 
FIG. 1. The rods 25 of the probe EO pass through the probe being formed of a pair of spaced rods of electrical 
apertures 49 and through openings 48 formed in a pair and thern~al conductivity having the outer ends thereof 
of heat sinks 49. The heat sinks 49 nlay be fabricated 10 exposed to said pariic!e beam delccting means having the 
of the same type of material utilized for the rods 25 exirenlt;es thereof securely fastened to said outer ends 
and may be secured thereto b.~ tight fitting, brazing, or for converiing the kinetic energy of said particle beam 
the lilie. The plate mcmber 46 is made large enov.211 inlo heat, t n h ~ l a r  mcaqs fcr suppoil*ng said probe with- 
so as to sh'e!d the heat sinks 49, rod inner ends 26, and in said particle beam, means for dissipating hect con- 
rod intermediate portions 27 from the particle beam 15, 1 j ducted into said outer ends of said rods from said detect- 
and is mounted on a solid bar 54 for positioning the probe ing means, thereby maintaining the extiemities o: said 
710 within time particle beam 15 at preselected points. A detecting means at a substantially constant tcmperature 
spur gear 14 is secured to one end of the bar 51 which and preventing destruction o l  the detecting means, and 
is so formed as to provide for probe movement acrosn mcans connected to said probe responsive to the elcctri- 
the particle beam 15 by rotation of gear 14 about its axis. 20 cal resistance variations of said detecting means for de- 
In o~eration, the detecting wire 29 is immersed within veloping an electrical signal indicative of the local power 
the particle beam 115. Impinging particles of the beam density of said particle beam. 
15 on the detecting wire 29 results in a conversion of 2. A particle beam power density measuring system 
beam kinetic energy into heat. Detecting wire destmc- comprising, a probe immersible in a particle beam, said 
tion is prevented and the extremities thereof are m a i ~ -  25 probe being formed of a pair of spaced rods of electrical 
tained at a substantially constant temperature through and thermal canductivity having the outer ends thereof 
conduction of detecting wire heat into the outer ends 21 exposxi to said particle beam and a delecling wire hav- 
of the rods 25. Tlae aforementioned heat is then con- ing its extremities secure!y fastened to said outer ends 
ducted through the rods and dissipated both by condnc- for con~rerting the kinetic energy of said particle beam 
tion to the heat sinks 49 and by the combined radiation 30 into heat, tubular means for suppcrting said probe with- 
from the heat sinks 49 and the inner ends 26 of the rods in said particle beam, a liquid coolant, means for effect- 
25. For applications wherein the detecting wire heat ing the fiow of said liquid coolant through said tubular 
co~duction into the outer ends 28 of the rods 25 is of means, whcreby heat conducted into said eutcr ends of 
the same order of magnitude as that dissipated by radia- said rods from said detecting wire extremities is dissi- 
tion from the inner ends 26 and intermediate portions 35 pated, thereby maintaining the detecting ~niirc cxtrernities 
27, the detector assembly may be utilized without the at a substantially constant temperature and preventing 
heat sinks 49. AdditionaIly, if the time duration of de- destruction of the detecting wire, and m?ans connected 
tection wire exposure to the particle beam is short, the to said probe responsive to the electrical resistance vari- 
intermediate portions 26 themselves may be utilized as ations of said detecting wire for developing an electrical 
heat sinks. Electrical leads connected between the con- 40 signal indicative of the local power density of said particle 
ductors 37 and an appropriate electrical circuit enables beam. 
the determination of beam density, as discussed in ref- 3. A particle beam power density measuring system 
erence to FIG. 2. In applications where the heat cannot comprising, a probe immersible in a particle beam, said 
be completely dissipated, thus resulting in a temperature probe being formed of a pair of spaced rods of electrical 
rise of the detector element ends, a temperature sensing 45 and thermal conductivity having the outer ends thereof 
device 34 is mounted in one of the rods 25 to monitor exposed to said particle beam and a detecting wire having 
for possible snpport heating. Leads 35 from the tem- its extremities securely fastened to said outer ends of said 
perature sensing device are attached to a temperature rods for converting the kinetic energy of said particle 
recording instrument 36 for the purpose aforementioned beam into heat, support means for positioning said probe 
with reference to FIG. 1. 50 within said particle beam, heat sink means separately 
From the foregoing explanation, it is readily apparent secured to said rods for dissipation of beat conducted into 
how the instant invention, because of the relatively small said outer ends of said rods from said detecting wire ex- 
size of the detecting element, enables measurement of local tremities, thereby maintaining the detecting wire extrem- 
values of particle beam density and particle beam spread- ities at a substantially constant temperature and prevent- 
ing with negligible distortion of the particle beam. In 55 ing destruction of the detecting wire, and means con- 
addition, by integrating point or local values of beam nected to said probe responsive to the electrical resistance 
density over a beam survey, total or overall beam power variations of said detecting wire for developing an elec- 
density may be determined independently of the particle trical signal indicative of the local power density of said 
beam source, thus avoiding the introduction of beam particle beam. 
measurement errors due to secondary electrons migrat- 60 
ing back to the particle beam source. It  is also readily References Cited by the Examiner 
apparent to those skilled in the art that in addition to UNITED STATES PATIENTS 
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